openSUSE Leap 15.4 - action #100092
enable OBS:Maintained attribute in :Update project
2021-10-06 10:39 - lkocman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2021-10-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

The :Update project needs to have

```xml
<attributes>
  <attribute name="Maintained" namespace="OBS"/>
  <attribute name="BranchTarget" namespace="OBS"/>
  <attribute name="ApprovedRequestSource" namespace="OBS"/>
</attributes>
```

$ osc meta attribute -c -a OBS:Maintained openSUSE:Leap:15.1:Update

And set update project:

$ osc meta attribute -c -a OBS:UpdateProject -s openSUSE:Leap:15.1:Update openSUSE:Leap:15.1

**History**

#1 - 2022-04-20 14:52 - msmeissn
most setup is done already, only the backlink from openSUSE:Leap:15.4 to :Update is not yet set.

#2 - 2022-04-20 14:58 - adrianSuSE
lkocman wrote:

```xml
<attribute name="BranchTarget" namespace="OBS"/>
```

this must **NOT** be set.

Otherwise every package would link there, even when it comes from a lower project like openSUSE:Backports* or SUSE:SLE* which have own update channels.
You would basically fork every single package.

#3 - 2022-06-07 11:19 - lkocman
- Status changed from New to Resolved

set in [https://build.opensuse.org/attrs/openSUSE:Leap:15.4:Update](https://build.opensuse.org/attrs/openSUSE:Leap:15.4:Update)